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R eentrance e�ect in the lane form ation ofdriven colloids
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Recently ithasbeen shown thata strongly interacting colloidalm ixture consisting ofoppositely

driven particles,undergoesa nonequilibrium transition towardslaneform ation provided thedriving

strength exceedsa threshold value.W e predicthere a reentrance e�ectin lane form ation:for�xed

high driving forceand increasing particledensities,thereis�rsta transition towardslaneform ation

which isfollowed by anothertransition back to a statewith no lanes.O urresultisobtained both by

Brownian dynam icscom putersim ulationsand by a phenom enologicaldynam icaldensity functional

theory.

PACS num bers:82.70.-y,61.20.-p,05.40.-a

Ifa binary colloidalm ixture isexposed to a constant

externalforce which acts di�erently on the two parti-

clespecies,thesystem achievesa nonequilibrium steady-

statein general[1,2,3].Forstrong externalforces,par-

ticles ofthe sam e species,which are driven alike,align

behind each other[4,5].This\slip-stream "e�ectresults

in m acroscopiclanesspanningthewholesystem sizepro-

vided a threshold in the strength ofthe driving force is

exceeded.Laneform ation can beclassi�ed asa nonequi-

librium �rst-order phase transition. The transition to-

wards lane form ation is generaland occurs also in sys-

tem s di�erent from colloids,such as dusty plasm a par-

ticles [6],ions m igrating within two-dim ensionalm em -

branes[7],granularm atter[8,9],and collectivedynam ics

ofpedestriansin pedestrian zones[10].

A quantitativeinvestigation oflaneform ation hasbeen

perform ed by Brownian dynam icscom putersim ulations

of driven two-com ponent colloidalm ixture in two and

threedim ensions[4].Thesesim ulation studieshavebeen

extended to asym m etric m ixtures [11],relatively tilted

driving �eldsacting on the di�erentparticle species[12]

and crystalline m ixtures driven againsteach other [12].

Lane form ation also occurs as a transient state during

the two-dim ensionalRayleigh-Taylorinterfacialinstabil-

ity provided the interfacialtensions are sm allwith re-

spectto thedriving force[13].M oreovera theory forthe

transition towardslaneform ation wasrecently proposed

by us [14]. It is based on dynam icaldensity functional

theory,which takestherepulsiveinterparticleinteraction

explicitly into account,and is supplem ented by a phe-

nom enologicalversion ofthe transversalparticlecurrent

induced by the externaldrive.An instability from a ho-

m ogeneousstatetowardsa laned statewaspredicted but

the actualpredictions for the threshold ofthe external

driveweresigni�cantlysm allerthan in thesim ulation [4].

�e-m ailaddress:jd319@ cam .ac.uk

Thepreviousstudiesin Refs.[4,14]wererestricted to

high densitiesofthe colloidalparticles. In thisbriefre-

port,we illustrate our observations on the low density

regim e as wellto bring out the entire topology ofthe

laning phasediagram .W eshow thatthereisa reentrant

e�ectin driven colloidalm ixtures.Reentranceoccursas

a function ofparticledensity at�xed strength oftheex-

ternaldrive.Forincreasing density and su�ciently high

driving force,we �nd the sequence: no lanes/lanes/no

lanes,i.e.lane form ation occursonly in a �nite density

window.Thereisa sim ple intuitive reason forthisreen-

trancee�ect:forverysm alldensities,theparticlesareal-

m ostnon-interacting,hencethedrivewillnotinduceany

instability so thatthesystem willstay m ixed forentropy

reasons. Forinterm ediate densities,there is an interac-

tion and thestrongdrivewillputparticlesintolanes.For

very high densities,on theotherhand,the interaction is

very strong exceeding the externaldrive so thatthe ex-

ternaldrive willagain not induce lane form ation. O ur

resultsarebased on Brownian dynam icscom putersim u-

lations.W e also adoptthe dynam icaldensity functional

theoryofRef.[14].However,weim provethephenom eno-

logicalexpressionforthetransversecurrentin thistheory

and show thatthem odi�ed theorycapturesthereentrant

featureand bringsaboutm uch betteragreem entwith the

sim ulation data forthe location ofthe laning transition.

TheBrownian dynam icssim ulation m odelin thiswork

is the sam e as used in our previousstudies [4,14]. Let

usbriey sum m arize the essentialfeatures: we consider

an equim olar binary colloidalsystem with 2N = 500

particles in a square cell of length ‘, having periodic

boundary conditions with a �xed totalnum ber density

�0 = 2N =‘2 = 2�0+ = 2�0
�
and a �xed tem perature T.

The e�ective pairpotentialbetween two colloidalparti-

clesata separation r ism odeled asa screened Coulom b

interaction [2]

V (r)= V0 � exp[� �(r� �)=�]=r; (1)

whereV0 isan energy scale,� isthelength scale,de�ning
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FIG .1: Sim ulation snapshots for a �xed externalforce

F � = 70 and for densities (a) �0�
2 = 0:07,(b) �0�

2 =

0:20, and (c) �0�
2 = 0:70. The driving force is act-

ing in y-direction as indicated by the arrow. The

particle and box sizes in this �gure are scaled to the

sam e lengths for a better com parison ofthe structure.

the range ofthe interaction,and � the reduced inverse

screening length. In this work the energy is chosen to

be V0 = 10kB T,where kB T is the therm alenergy,and

� = 4:0. The param eters are the sam e for the inter-

action between particlesofboth types,and also forthe

cross interaction. The dynam ics ofthe colloids is com -

pletelyoverdam pedBrownianm otion.W eneglecthydro-

dynam icinteractionswhich isjusti�ed forsm allcolloidal
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FIG .2: The criticalforce Fc for lane form ation versus

density �0. Brownian dynam ics sim ulation results (cir-

cles)arecom pared tothedynam icdensityfunctionalthe-

ory (squares).Solid and dashed linesareguidetotheeye

and suggest the phase boundary between states of’no

lanes’and ’laneform ation’.Theasterisksm ark statesof

chosen densities (a) �0�
2 = 0:07,(b) �0�

2 = 0:20,and

(c) �0�
2 = 0:70 and a �xed force F � = 70 (indicated

by the arrow),forwhich snapshotsare shown in Fig. 1.

volum e fractionsand long-ranged colloidalpairinterac-

tions.Theconstantexternal�eld Fi (i= + ;� )isacting

in y-direction ofthe sim ulation cell,shown in Fig.1,and

drivesparticlesofdi�erenttypesin opposite directions:

F+ = F > 0 for (+ ) particles and F� = � F for (� )

particles. W e denote the dim ensionlessdrive param eter

by F � = F �=kB T.In orderto detectlane form ation we

apply theorderparam eter� which isde�ned in [4].Itis

zero,when thesystem isisotropic,and one,when thecol-

loidsareperfectly ordered in lanesthroughoutthewhole

system ,each lane containing only particles ofthe sam e

type.W e could show in [4],that�,averaged overm any

steady-state con�gurations, increases rapidly to values

ofaboutonewhen criticalthreshold valueoftheapplied

�eld,Fc is exceeded,indicating a nonequilibrium phase

transition to the laning state. W e de�ne Fc to be the

external�eld for which � = 0:5,im plying that in av-

erage halfofthe particles in the system are ordered in

wellde�ned lanes. Results for the criticalforce Fc ver-

sus the totaldensity are plotted in Fig. 2,showing a

nonm onotonicbehavior:for�xed high driving force(for

instance F � = 70 as indicated by an arrow in Fig. 2)

and increasing particle densities,there is �rst a transi-

tion towardslaneform ation which isfollowed by another

transition back to a state with no lanes. Corresponding

snapshots for the three states at three di�erent densi-

ties�0�
2 = 0:07;0:20;0:70 fora �xed force F � = 70 are

shown in Fig.1(a)-(c).Theaverageorderparam eterfor

these param etersis� = 0:11;0:80;0:05,respectively.At

the highestdensity (Fig. 1(c)),there a stillrem nantof
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laning visible but there are also regionsofm utualjam -

m ing which destroy perfectlane form ation.Hence there

are qualitative di�erencesin the no-lane phase atsm all

and high densities.

A dynam icaldensity functionaltheory asdescribed in

Ref.[14]accountsforthe stabilization ofthe inhom oge-

neoussteadystatesbeyond thecriticaldrive.Thedensity

�elds�� (~r;t)obey theequation ofm otion which hasthe

form ofcontinuity equation:

@�� (~r;t)

@t
= � r � [~j

(1)

�
(~r;t)+ ~j

(2)

�
(~r;t)+ ~j

(3)

�
(~r;t)]: (2)

The�rstcurrentterm ~j
(1)

�
(~r;t)isa di�usivecurrent,and

m odeled as[14,15]:

~j
(1)

�
(~r;t)= �

D

kB T
�� (~r;t)r

�F [�+ ;�� ]

��� (~r;t)
; (3)

D = kB T= being the phenom enologicaldi�usion coe�-

cient. F [�+ ;�� ],the free energy costforcreating weak

inhom ogeneitiesaround ahom ogeneousstate,isgiven by

[16]:

F [�+ ;�� ]

kB T
=

X

k= �

Z

d
2
r�k(~r)log[2�k(~r)=�0]

�
1

2

Z

d
2
rd

2
r
0
c(j~r� ~r

0j)��(~r)��( ~r0)(4)

with ��(~r)= � + (~r)+ �� (~r)� �0 and c(r)theuid direct

correlation function,determ ined by V (r)[16].~j
(2)

�
(~r;t),

isinduced by the driving �eld in y direction. In a com -

pletely dem ixed state,the�eld inducesa Brownian drift

velocity ofvd = F= in the y direction,while in a com -

pletely m ixed state the ow is reduced due to m utual

collisions between oppositely driven particle. These ef-

fectscan be incorporated via:

~j
(2)

�
(~r;t) = �~ey

2vd

�0
[1+ ��� (~r;t)(�0=2

� �� (~r;t))� ��+ (r;t)�� (r;t)]; (5)

where� isa phenom enologicalparam eterto takecareof

the appropriate physicaldim ensions ofthe current and

� takes care of the m utual collision e�ects. ~j
(3)

�
(~r;t)

is also induced by the externaldrive but in the x di-

rection transverse to the drive. Brownian collisionsbe-

tween + and � particleshavingrepulsiveinteraction will

cause a displacem ent perpendicular to the �eld. The

leading term contributing to ~j
(3)

�
(~r;t)is the gradientin

the density di�erence �eld [14]. ~j
(3)

�
(~r;t) should scale

with thetotalcollision cross-section experienced perunit

tim e. Let �0 denote a typicalrange ofthe interaction

V (r) needed to perform a collision and as = �
� 1=2

0 the

m ean interparticle separation. The num ber ofcollision

eventwillbegiven by thenum berofparticlesofthetwo

species in an area of as�0. The typicaltim e of colli-

sion is as=vd,so that the num ber ofcollision per unit

tim eis vd
as
�+ (~r;t)(0)�� (~r;t)(as�0)

2.Thecross-section of

an individualcollision isgiven by ��20=2;where the fac-

tor ofhalftakes care ofthe fact that the scattering is

anisotropicdueto thedrive,only halfportion ofa parti-

clebeing exposed to collision.Consequently we �nd

~j
(3)

�
(~r;t)= �~ex��

2
0=2

vd

as
�+ (~r;t)(0)�� (~r;t)(as�0)

2

�
@

@x
[�+ (~r;t)� �� (~r;t)]: (6)

Allcurrentsrem ain unchanged underthe interchangeof

the species,nam ely,�+ (~r;t) $ �� (~r;t) and F ! � F ,

which satis�es the sym m etry requirem ent. �0 has been

estim ated by an e�ective hard core diam eter from the

Barker-Henderson perturbation theory, �0 =
R
1

0
[1 �

exp(� V (r)=kB T)]dr.

Thedispersion relationsforfrequency! with wavevec-

tor~q = (qx;qy)],obtained from the linearized equations

ofm otion[14]show thatrealfrequencies,asrequired for

the steady state bifurcations,can result for qy = 0,in-

dependentof� and �. The unstable wave vectorin the

y direction being qy = 0 indicatestructuralhom ogeneity

in they-direction parallelto thedriveasobserved in the

sim ulations.Two possibledispersion relationsforqy = 0

are:

!
�

1 = 2F �
q
2
x � [1� �0~c(qx;qy = 0)]q2x (7)

and

!
�

2 = � [1� �0~c(qx;qy = 0)]q2x; (8)

where !�1;2 = !1;2�
2
0=D denotes the dim ensionless fre-

quency and ~c(~q) is the Fourier transform of c(r). !�2
rem ains negative for allqx,since 1 � �0~c(~q),being the

inverse ofthe static structure factor,is a positive de�-

nitequantity [16].!�1 changessign,indicating thesteady

state bifurcation ofa hom ogeneousstate to an inhom o-

geneousstate[17].q0 where!
�

1 hasa positivem axim um

asa function ofqx,willdom inate the growth ofthe in-

hom ogeneousphase.W e approxim atec(r)by thatofan

e�ective hard disk uid with e�ective diam eter � 0 for

which analyticalexpressionsare known [18]. W e calcu-

late num erically !�1 and locate graphically the instabil-

ity point as wellas q0 [14]. For a given �0 !�1 rem ains

negative for allqx indicating the stability ofthe hom o-

geneousphaseforvery low F �.Thehom ogeneousphase

becom es unstable for F � > Fc to density perturbations

with qx over a band about the m axim um at qx = q0.

Note thata state with density m odeshaving qy = 0 but

a �nite qx = q0 indicates a lane phase as observed in

the steady states ofthe BD sim ulations. The stability

ofthedi�erentphaseshasbeen shown overtheF �-vs-�0
planein Fig.2,F �

c being m arked by thesquaresforcho-

sen densities.. The m oststriking feature ofthe stability

diagram is the reentranthom ogeneousphase as one in-

creasesthe density fora �xed externalforce.Physically,

the di�usive therm odynam ic current tries to avoid any

+ =� interface via entropy ofm ixing,while the current
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~j
(3)

�
(~r;t)am pli�esparticle segregation in x direction via

collisions induced by the drive. The di�usion becom es

slower with increasing �0 that reduces the tendency of

m ixing. Thisrequiresstrongerdrive to ensure the colli-

sion between two di�erentspeciesto havean appreciable

~j
(3)

�
(~r;t)contribution. Thisiswhatseen in the large �0

regim ewhereFc increaseswith �0.However,thecollision

frequency itselfgoesdown in thelow �0 regim e,and one

needsstrongerdriveto counterbalancethe fastdi�using

current,leading to thereentrantbehaviorseen in Fig.2.

In conclusion,we predicta reentrancee�ectin binary

m ixturesofoppositely driven colloidsforincreasing den-

sity. At �xed driving strength,there is a state with no

lanes at sm alldensities. This transform s into a state

with lanes for interm ediate densities and then there is

reentrance ofthe state with no lanes. The reentrance

behaviorhasa sim pleintuitiveinterpretation and should

thereforeberobustwith respectto a variation ofdetails

ofthe interaction. W e expect that it willshow up also

forasym m etricm ixtures,in threespatialdim ensions,and

fordi�erentparticledynam icsthan thesim pleBrownian

dynam icsassum ed in ourm odel. In fact,recentsim ula-

tions[19]which include hydrodynam icinteractionshave

revealed thatthe laning transition itselfisindeed stable

when explicithydrodynam icinteractionsareadded.

Thereentrancebehaviorshould beveri�ablein exper-

im ents. W e think that the m ost prom ising candidate

for an experim entaltest are binary m ixtures ofhighly

charged colloidalsuspensionsin agravitational�eld.Re-

centprogresshasbeen m adewhich highly deionized sus-

pensions [20]which can be subject to sedim entation at

di�erentcolloidaldensities.Anotherpossibility arem ix-

tures ofcolloids and polym ers under gravity [21]. The

reentrance e�ectm ay �nally provide also a quantitative

fram ework to explain di�erent states ofpedestrian dy-

nam icsin pedestrian zonesforvaried population density

[22]: The low-density state without lanes is typicalfor

low populations.Forinterm ediate densities,pedestrians

form lanes,but for even higher densities the lanes are

broken again and thereisa crossoverto panicdynam ics.
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